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Print Flyer

Being Proactive about the Coronavirus

Are you prepared for how to respond to a
widespread contagious diseases? Sue
Babovec, the Coordinator of Homestead's
Disaster Response Committee has some wise
words on the Coronavirus and what you can do
to be proactive. Download and read her entire
letter below!

https://files.constantcontact.com/ea78c9b3201/c969f7d1-6e28-430c-a901-ab1f7c5e98e0.pdf


Sue's Letter

PDA's Preparedness for Pandemics

Hope for the Journey Ahead - A Lenten Worship Resource

Homestead Presbytery’s New Worshiping
Communities & Church Vitality Committee
is providing the following “Season of Lent
– Hope for the Journey Ahead” reflections
for congregations who are considering
how and where God is moving their
understanding of what it means to be
“church” in a changing community and
world. 

As we enter the Season of Lent, we pray
that these reflections will provide
encouragement, and confirm God’s faithfulness as He leads and fits us
for the journey ahead. 

Your partners in the journey, 
Members of the New Worshiping Communities and Church Vitality
Committee

Download Here!

Opportunities to Learn and Grow

Conflict Workshop
May 18 - 20

Lakeshore Center at Okoboji,
Milford, Iowa

This workshop is specifically designed to
provide church leaders with the knowledge and
tools necessary to address, manage, and
resolve conflict in a healthy and effective
manner. Participants will learn about conflict

management styles, including their own default style, what the other styles look like, and how to
grow in their ability to use and understand different conflict management styles. Other
components of the workshop will include learning how family of origin influences one’s attitudes
about conflict, plus strategies for responding to conflict in the moment, opportunities for prayer,
reflection, worship,
COST: $450-$550 (Limited scholarships are available for PCUSA.)

https://files.constantcontact.com/ea78c9b3201/c0cd4efa-7089-48c6-88f8-af39c007d70c.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/ea78c9b3201/f3df1df6-5a8a-4229-9819-ac5562c722fc.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ea78c9b3201/6aef6502-3407-47c9-add5-05ff8682050a.pdf
https://leaderwise.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3bdebd6971cc87daac5ac613&id=430caa510d&e=ea60ffb612
https://leaderwise.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b3bdebd6971cc87daac5ac613&id=e8b3ddf824&e=ea60ffb612


Register Now

Summer Mission Camp 2020
WHEN: June 1-6

WHERE: Estes Park, CO

An amazing time awaits all those who venture to the
Rockies for SMC 2020. We're looking for Middle &

High School Youth ready to dive into some amazing experiences during
our time on the mountainside next June. Space is limited so you'll want to
register early for your chance at this challenging opportunity for youth
groups and their leaders. We're already working hard to prepare for you
at SMC 2020, see you in June! 

Learn More and Register!

SAVE THE
DATE!!

2020 Pastors School
May 18-21, 2020

Glacier Camp, Lakeside
Montana

Synod School is a learning and personal enrichment
experience for people of all ages. We seek to create
an environment of hospitality, healing, and hope. The
week is designed for laity and clergy, and individuals
and families. Classes and activities are available for
adults, youth, and children.
Come…

to participate in a unique experience of Christian community as we
worship, study, play, and live together;
to grow in faith through action, relationships, and a centering of the
spirit;
for continuing education, for a special family experience, or for
individual growth;
to take it all in, then return home to share and serve

Great Plains Small Church Connection Conference

DatesDates:  May 4-6, 2020
ThemeTheme: Make a Joyful Noise Unto the Lord

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScTp5-pnaKreiTxc-prjAJPJL09gJOZCur6pY7Pr8yod5nkAw/viewform?mc_cid=0c00914a7a&mc_eid=ea60ffb612
https://www.thecoop513.org/smc-2020


Featured Speaker:Featured Speaker: Kevin McChesney
Composer/Arranger of Handbell Music
Registration options:Registration options:
-Double Occupancy On-Site Stay: $200 per
person
-Single Occupancy On-Site Stay : $250 per
person ( limited – Register Early!)
-Commuter – Conference & Meals Only $100 per person

REGISTER NOW!

Presbyterian Mission Agency offers communications workshopsPresbyterian Mission Agency offers communications workshops
Can your congregation say yes to these statements?

Our church has a clear and concise goal in mind for its communications.
Our church maximizes the use of its social media platforms.
Our church’s website is easy to navigate and tells the congregation’s
story.

If you’re not sure about your congregation’ s responses to any of these
statements, you may want to schedule a communications workshop in 2020.

The workshops are completely free of charge. For more information or to
schedule your 2020 communications workshop contact Gail Strange
at gail.strange@pcusa.orggail.strange@pcusa.org or call 800.728.7228, ext. 5340.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGI4RQSexkkQQaAZWZn7pWnPUuse7qfVjGXC6Iis4-AYrjWQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
mailto:gail.strange@pcusa.org?subject=Communicators Network e-newsletter communications workshop


APPLY NOW

Get Lost in a Book

Although stewardship itself is a word
often heard in the church, money is

https://files.constantcontact.com/ea78c9b3201/11b0e362-3e8d-4c2c-a2ea-25d35f9b7ba7.pdf


Click Image to Order!

rarely discussed in terms of the
ethical decisions and daily lifestyle
choices we make. The Price of Faith
presents a holistic definition of
stewardship and examines what
money and wealth mean for us in
our participation in the life of the
church and in our personal
expressions of faith. This book
includes ten session plans that will
help move adults to a new
understanding of stewardship.

Weekly Prayer Requests

  
Nebraska CityNebraska City

The congregation at First Presbyterian Church in Nebraska City appreciates the
prayers of Homestead Presbytery. Thank you for remembering us as we continue
to serve our community and region as ambassadors of Christ. This winter we had

an unfortunate thing happen. One of our boilers in the basement quit and needed
to be replaced. The expense was 35,000 dollars. But of course we needed to heat

the building, so the session had to work to solve the problem. The new boiler is
now installed and seems to be working just fine. Thanks be to God! Our attendance

has been holding up very well for the winter months and we are optimistic that
spring will help us get even more folks out to join us. Please continue to pray for

our congregation and its leaders!

Homestead Presbytery
840 S. 17th Street, Lincoln, NE 68508
Monday-Thursday 9:00am-4:00pm

Friday 9:00am-12:30pm

Office: 402.474.0612
Interim EP: 803.556.3355

Stated Clerk: 402.217.3684

     

https://www.facebook.com/groups/128296837189724/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/homesteadpres
https://www.instagram.com/homesteadpresbytery/



